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About This Report
This report fulfills the State of Michigan SEC 209 Reporting Requirement for community colleges to
report the opportunities for earning college credit through state-approved career and technical
education or a tech prep articulated program of study, direct college credit or concurrent enrollment,
dual enrollment, and an early college/middle college program.
This report describes the college credit opportunity categories outlined in the SEC 209 report and the
LCC programs that allow students to earn college credit. The LCC Program Information section includes
the SEC 209 reporting requirements.

SEC 209 College Credit Opportunity Categories
Lansing Community College (LCC) offers several programs that allow students to pursue college credit.
LCC’s K-12 programs fall under the following SEC 209 categories. A detailed description of each LCC
program is contained in the LCC Program Information section.

State-Approved Career and Technical Education or a Tech Prep Articulated Program of Study

LCC’s credit articulated program was replaced by the Career and Technical Education (CTE) Credit-byExam Program.

Direct College Credit

Courses offered under the High School Advantage Program are administered by the College and taught
by college faculty during the high school day on the high school campus or online.

Dual Enrollment

Traditional Dual Enrollment is where high school students enroll in courses on the college campus or
any other location where regular college courses (accessible to any students) are held.
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Early/Middle College Program
An early middle college (EMC) is a Michigan Department of Education approved five-year program of
study. The EMC is designed to allow a pupil to earn a high school diploma and one of the following; 60
transferable college credits, an associate degree, a professional certification, the Michigan Early Middle
College Association (MEMCA) technical certificate, or the right to participate in a registered
apprenticeship.
LCC collaborates with Ingham ISD to offer The Early College at LCC. The College also collaborates on
other Early/Middle College Partnerships to deliver college credit opportunities through CTE Direct
Credit, High School Advantage, and Dual Enrollment.

Other College Credit Opportunities

Career and Technical Education (CTE) Direct Credit provides Eaton RESA (ERESA) Career Preparation
Center and the Clinton County RESA (CCRESA) Education Center students with an opportunity to earn
LCC course credit. LCC direct credit courses are offered within a high school program shell. Students who
meet the eligibility requirements for LCC direct credit earn a numerical grade at the end of the school
year.

Lansing Community College Program Information
Career and Technical Education Credit-by-Exam
CTE Credit-by-Exam provides free college credit for agreed upon courses listed in the CTE Credit-ByExam Umbrella agreement between the College and high schools/career centers. CTE courses taught at
the high school level may have direct curriculum alignment with non-Michigan Transfer Agreement LCC
courses. When these courses are identified, agreements are created between the corresponding high
school and LCC. This option creates an opportunity for high school students to take eligible LCC course
assessments in order to earn free college TR (transfer) credit at LCC.

Participating School Districts & Locations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Allegan County Area Technical and Education Center (ACATEC)
Bath High School
Bay-Arenac ISD Career Center (BAISD)
Branch Area Career Center (BACC)
High School HS
Calhoun Area Career Center (CACC)
Clinton County RESA
Delton Kellogg High School
DeWitt High School
Eaton RESA
Hartland HS
Haslett High School
Hastings High School
Holt High School
Howell HS
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•
•
•
•
•

Ionia County Career Center
Ovid-Elsie High School
Pinckney High School
St Johns High School
Wilson Talent Center

Participation
High school students participating in programs covered by an Umbrella have 6 months to apply for the
credit after they complete the high school and/or career center coursework. Therefore, credit for high
school coursework completed in 2020-21 may not be awarded until Fall 2021. At the time of this report,
we do not have the final information about the number of participating students or college credits
earned.

Instructor Type
LCC does not oversee the instructors who teach in high school/career center programs covered under
Credit-by-Exam agreements due to the nature of the program.

Costs
The cost for Credit-by-Exam is unable to be reported. The process for Credit-by-Exam is part of the
normal business operations for various areas within the College and does not have a separate and
unique cost center.

Student Resources

Students who participate in Credit-by-Exam will not have access to LCC student resources until they
apply to and enroll at LCC.

Instructor Resources
High school and career center instructors who are not employed by LCC may attend LCC’s annual
Pathways meetings to discuss high school CTE course alignment with their college counterparts. LCC
shares textbooks, syllabi, and other academic resources with high school and career center instructors.

Transportation Services
LCC does not provide transportation for its K-12 programs.

Career and Technical Education Direct Credit
Program Description

CTE Direct Credit provides Eaton RESA (ERESA) Career Preparation Center and the Clinton County RESA
(CCRESA) Education Center students with an opportunity to earn LCC course credit. LCC direct credit
courses are offered within a high school program shell. Students who meet the eligibility requirements
for LCC direct credit earn a numerical grade. LCC applies the course grade and credit to students' LCC
transcripts.

Participating School Districts & Locations
Two RESAs participate in the CTE Direct Credit Program. The program is offered in the following
locations:
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•
•
•

Clinton County RESA building
LCC Downtown Campus
LCC West Campus

Note: In 2020-21 COVID19 affected many CTE Direct Credit courses format. All CTE direct credit programs
usually offered in-person at St. Johns and the LCC Downtown campus were moved online. Select courses
were offered in a face-to-face or hybrid learning format on LCC’s West Campus.

Participation
440 students participated in the CTE Direct Credit Program through Eaton RESA and Clinton County RESA
in 2020-21. Students had an opportunity to earn up to 3,860 college credits.

Instructor Type
LCC faculty deliver the CTE Direct Credit curriculum.

Costs
LCC’s total cost to operate the CTE Direct Credit program is $1,248,650.
The cost per credit hour for the course(s) is $442.

Student Resources
Students enrolled in the CTE Direct Credit have access to the following resources: Desire to Learn
(learning management system), the library, MyLCC, student email, the Help Desk for technology
support, the Learning Commons, and the Writing Center.

Instructional Resources
Instructors participate in professional development offered through their LCC program/department and
may participate in professional development through the RESA.
Instructors also have access to resources available through LCC’s Center for Teaching Excellence.

Transportation services
LCC does not provide transportation for its K-12 programs. Each RESA coordinates student
transportation for the CTE Direct Credit Program.

High School Advantage
Program Description

High School Advantage allows students to earn transferable college credit before high school
graduation. Courses are administered by LCC. Courses are fully transferable to colleges and universities.
This program fills the gap for high school students who are ready for college-level work but want to
receive all of the academic and social benefits of the high school environment. The majority of courses
offered through High School Advantage are part of the Michigan Transfer Agreement.

Participating School Districts & Locations
Six high schools and two school districts participate in High School Advantage. High School Advantage
courses are offered within the following eight high schools or districts:
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fowler High School
Holt High School
Livingston Educational Service Agency
Ovid-Elsie High School
Pewamo-Westphalia High School
Portland High School
Potterville High School
Shiawassee Regional Educational Service District

Participation
634 students enrolled in High School Advantage courses in 2020-21. Those students attempted 7,006.5
college credits through the program.

Instructor Type
All High School Advantage courses are taught by LCC faculty.

Costs
LCC’s total cost to operate the High School Advantage program is $2,867,696.
The cost per credit hour for the course(s) is $442.

Student Resources
Students enrolled in High School Advantage have access to all LCC college resources including the Center
for Student Access, Desire to Learn (learning management system), the library, MyLCC, student email,
the Help Desk for technology support, the Learning Commons, and the Writing Center.

Instructional Resources
Instructors in these programs participate in professional development offered through their LCC
program/department and may participate in professional development. Instructors use course syllabi
and departmental exams. They have access to resources available through LCC’s Center for Teaching
Excellence.

Transportation services
LCC does not provide transportation for High School Advantage because courses are held in a high
school or district building or delivered online.

Traditional Dual Enrollment
Program Description
Traditional dual enrollment is where high school students enroll in courses on the college campus or any
other location where regular college courses (accessible to any students) are held. LCC’s Dual Enrollment
Program allows qualified high school students to earn college credit while working towards their high
school diploma. High school credit may or may not be granted according to the discretion of the
participating student's high school.
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Participating School Districts & Locations
87 school districts participate in traditional dual enrollment. Students enroll in courses on the college
campus or any other location where regular college courses are held:
•
•
•
•
•

LCC East Campus
LCC Downtown Campus
LCC West Campus
Livingston County Center
Online

Participation
976 students participated in Traditional Dual Enrollment in 2020-21. Those students attempted 9,397.5
college credits through the program.

Instructor Type
Students taking LCC courses through Dual Enrollment are instructed by LCC faculty.

Costs
LCC’s total cost to operate the Dual Enrollment program is $4,153,695
The cost per credit hour for the course(s) is $442.

Student Resources
Students enrolled in the Enrollment have access to all LCC college resources including the Center for
Student Access, Desire to Learn (learning management system), the library, MyLCC, student email, the
Help Desk for technology support, the Learning Commons, and the Writing Center.

Instructional Resources
Instructors in these programs participate in professional development offered through their LCC
program/department and may participate in professional development. Instructors use course syllabi
and departmental exams. They have access to resources available through LCC’s Center for Teaching
Excellence.

Transportation services
LCC does not provide transportation for its K-12 programs. Students participating in traditional dual
enrollment may have access to bus passes and vouchers if they meet eligibility criteria.

The Early College at LCC
Program Description
The Early College (TEC) is a collaboration between Ingham Intermediate School District (ISD) and Lansing
Community College (LCC). The Early College is a program for students entering their junior year of high
school that are looking for an opportunity to move into a college environment.
The Early College at LCC offers up to 60 college credits, tuition free, for students in participating high
schools who will be starting their junior year of high school. Enrolled students attend class on LCC's
downtown or online campus for grades 11-13 and no longer attend their high school.
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Participating School Districts & Locations
15 school districts participated in The Early College at LCC in 2020-21. Classes were held on:
•
•

LCC Downtown Campus
Online

Participation
156 students enrolled through The Early College at LCC in 2020-21. Students attempted 5,872 credits.

Instructor Type
Courses taken for college credit through The Early College at LCC are delivered by LCC faculty.

Costs
LCC’s total cost to operate the Early College at LCC program is $2,166,242.
The cost per credit hour for the course(s) is $442.

Student Resources
Students enrolled in the CTE Direct Credit, High School Advantage, Traditional Dual Enrollment, and The
Early College at LCC have access to all LCC college resources including the Center for Student Access,
Desire to Learn (learning management system), the library, MyLCC, student email, the Help Desk for
technology support, the Learning Commons, and the Writing Center.
Students in grade 13 are assigned an LCC Academic Success Coach.

Instructional Resources
Instructors in these programs participate in professional development offered through their LCC
program/department and may participate in professional development. Instructors use course syllabi
and departmental exams. They have access to resources available through LCC’s Center for Teaching
Excellence.

Transportation services
LCC does not provide transportation for its K-12 programs. Each RESA coordinates student
transportation for the CTE Direct Credit Program. Students participating in traditional dual enrollment
and The Early College at LCC may have access to bus passes and vouchers if they meet eligibility criteria.

Early/Middle College Partnerships
Program Description
An early middle college (EMC) is a Michigan Department of Education approved five-year program of
study. The EMC is designed to allow a pupil to earn a high school diploma and one of the following; 60
transferable college credits, an associate degree, a professional certification, the Michigan Early Middle
College Association (MEMCA) technical certificate, or the right to participate in a registered
apprenticeship. A professional certification is any certificate or industry recognized credential in which
the pupil prepared for by taking course work provided by a Michigan public or private college or
university. EMC participants follow a deliberately designed course of study. Students may earn a college
degree and/or a certificate by taking some college classes during 9-12 grades and
then attend college full time during grade 13.
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Participating School Districts & Locations
Seven school districts partnered with LCC to offer college credit to their early college students in 202021:
Capital Region Technical Early College (Eaton RESA, Clinton County RESA, Ingham ISD)
•
•
•
•

Portland Early College
Holt Early College
Livingston ESA Early College
Shiawassee RESD Early College

LCC’s early college partners (outside of The Early College at LCC) deliver college credit through LCC’s CTE
Direct Credit, High School Advantage, and/or Traditional Dual Enrollment. The course location depends
on the delivery model.

Participation
Students taking courses through LCC’s early/middle college partnerships from CRTEC, may enroll in CTE
Direct Credit, High School Advantage, and/or Dual Enrollment. Their enrollment is reflected in the
“Participation” section under those program categories.

Costs
Costs for the EMC program vary by the college credit delivery model. See the cost section under “CTE
Direct Credit,” “High School Advantage,” or “Traditional Dual Enrollment” for costs.

Student Resources
Students enrolled in the CTE Direct Credit, High School Advantage, Traditional Dual Enrollment, and The
Early College at LCC have access to all LCC college resources including the Center for Student Access,
Desire to Learn (learning management system), the library, MyLCC, student email, the Help Desk for
technology support, the Learning Commons, and the Writing Center.
Early/middle college students in grade 13 are assigned an LCC Academic Success Coach.

Instructional Resources
Instructors in these programs participate in professional development offered through their LCC
program/department and may participate in professional development. Instructors use course syllabi
and departmental exams. They have access to resources available through LCC’s Center for Teaching
Excellence.

Transportation services
LCC does not provide transportation for its K-12 programs. Each RESA coordinates student
transportation for the CTE Direct Credit Program. Students participating in traditional dual enrollment
may have access to bus passes and vouchers if they meet eligibility criteria.

Contact Information for LCC’s K-12 Operations
K-12 Operations
Lansing Community College
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Email: K12operations@lcc.edu
Phone: (517) 483-1314

Non-Discrimination Statement:
Lansing Community College is committed to providing equal employment opportunities and equal
education for all persons regardless of race, color, sex, age, religion, national origin, creed, ancestry,
height, weight, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, disability, familial status, marital
status, military status, veteran’s status, or other status as protected by law, or genetic information that
is unrelated to the person’s ability to perform the duties of a particular job or position or that is
unrelated to the person’s ability to participate in educational programs, courses services or activities
offered by the college.

The following individuals have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the nondiscrimination
policies: Equal Opportunity Officer, Washington Court Place, 309 N. Washington Square Lansing, MI
48933, 517-483-1730; Employee Coordinator 504/ADA, Administration Building, 610 N. Capitol Ave.
Lansing, MI 48933, 517-483-1875; Student Coordinator 504/ADA, Gannon Building, 411 N. Grand Ave.
Lansing, MI 48933, 517-483-1885; Lori Willett, Human Resource Manager/Title IX Coordinator,
Administration Building, 610 N. Capitol Ave. Lansing, MI 48933, 517-483-1870; Christine Thompson,
Student Title IX Coordinator, Gannon Building, 411 N. Grand Ave. Lansing, MI 48933, 517-483-1261.
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